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Preface

Increased use of biomass is one of the options that have been discussed as a
measure to mitigate global wanning. This report examine how an increased use
of biomass for energy production will affect the carbon dioxide budget.

The authors are responsible for the analysis and conclusions.

Stockholm, February 1992

Tord Eng
Head of Department
Department for Policy Analysis
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Sammanfattning

Förbränning av fossila bränslen är den främsta orsaken till ökningen av koldioxidhalt

i atmosfären. Eftersom man hyser oro över att denna ökning kan påverka jordens

klimat, är det önskvärt att alternativa bränslens möjliga effekter på koldioxidbalansen

utvärderas. För svenskt vidkommande är uttag av avverkningsrester ur skogen och

energiskog (Salix) på åkermark två intressanta alternativ med stor potential att öka

i omfattning.

Ett ökat utnyttjande av biomassa från skogen måste bedrivas på ett sådant sätt att

skogsmarkens långsiktiga produktionsförmåga upprätthålls. Näringsbalansstudier

indikerar att det finns en definitiv risk att näringsämnen och syraneutraliserande

ämnen försvinner snabbare genom biomassaskörd och utlakning än de tillförs genom

deposition och vittring/fixering. Det verkar därför troligt att kompensationsgödsling

kommer att behövas för att upprätthålla produktionsförmågan, om

helträdsavverkning ska bedrivas i stor skala. Det är sannolikt att regler för

biomassauttag ur skogen kommer att anpassas i enlighet med bästa tillgängliga

kunskap.

Utan hänsyn tagen till möjligheten att ersätta fossila bränslen innebär en övergång

från ett system med enbart stamvedsskörd till ett system med helträdsavverkning en

negativ påverkan på koldioxidbalansen, i och med att mängden organiskt material

på och i marken minskar. Under antagandet att det tar 20 år för kvarlämnade

avverkningsrester att brytas ned med en konstant mängd per år, verkar

emissionsminskningen som följer på ett ersättande av fossila bränslen måttlig efter

20 år med en årlig förbränning av avverkningsrester. Under decennierna som följer

kommer dock den beräknade minskningen att öka kraftigt. Efter 100 år med en årlig

förbränning av avverkningsrester uppskattas nettoemissionerna vara 12% av dem som

produktionen av samma mängd energi med olja ger upphov till. Motsvarande

relationer för 300 och 500 år framåt i tiden beräknas vara 4% respektive 2,5%. På

mindre än 100 år bör det alltså bli en påtaglig minskning i Sveriges koldioxid-



emissioner även om bara varannan ny TWh som produceras med avverkningsrester

ersätter en TWh som producerats med fossila bränslen.

Eftersom lagren av kol (C) i mark och biomassa ökar innebär all övergång från från

traditionell spannmålsodling till odling av fleråriga energigrödor att man får en

positiv effekt på koldioxidbalansen. Granplantering beräknas ge en tre gånger större

ökning av kollagret per ytenhet jämfört med salixodling, räknat som genomsnitt över

omloppstiderna. Hur stor minskning av Sveriges nettoemission av koldioxid som kan

åstadkommas beror emellertid i högre grad på i vilken utsträckning fossil energi

ersätts med bioenergi från denna yta.

Sett i ett långt tidsperspektiv (flera sekler) kan de förändringar i kollager som kan bli

följden av övergång från stamvedsuttag till helträdsuttag i skogsbruket och av

energiskogsplantering på jordbruksmark anses försumbara för Sveriges

koldioxidbalans. Relationer mellan storleksordningar hos nettoflöden ser ut som

följer: En årlig produktion av 50 TWh, varav 40 TWh med avverkningsrester, 8 TWh

med energiskog och 2 TWh med annuella grödor uppskattas tillsammans ha orsakat

en nettominskning av kollagren motsvarande 32 Tg C när nya jämvikter inställt sig.

En årlig produktion av 50 TWh med olja beräknas emittera 1 200 Tg CO2-C på 300

år, 2 000 Tg CO2-C på 500 år osv.



Summary

Fossil-fuel combustion is the main reason why the CO2 concentrations in the

atmosphere are increasing. Since such an increase could affect the global climate, it

is highly desirable that the possible effects on the carbon dioxide balance of

alternative energy sources are being evaluated. Two important alternatives being

intensively studied in Sweden are the extraction of logging residues otherwise left in

the forest and willow production on farmland.

In connection with an increase in the use of forest biomass it is essential that the site

productivity of the forest soils will be maintained. Nutrient budgets indicate that at

many sites there is a definite risk that nutrients and acid-neutralizing compounds will

be removed through forest biomass harvest and leaching faster than they are added

through deposition and weathering/fixation. Thus compensatory' measures will

probably be necessary to maintain site productivity if large-scale whole-tree

harvesting is to be conducted. It seems likely that such considerations will be made

in accordance with the best available knowledge.

Considered in isolation, a conversion from stem-wood harvest to whole-tree harvest

do have a negative effect on the carbon dioxide balance, because the amount of soil

organic matter decreases. With the assumption that it takes 20 years for the logging

residues to decompose with a constant amount per year, if they would have been left

at site, the net decrease in emissions that would result from the replacement of fossil

fuels by logging residues appear moderate after 20 years with a continuous annual

combustion. However, it will grow significant as time passes. After 100 years with

an annual combustion of logging residues the emissions are calculated to be about

12% of those associated with the production of an equivalent amount of energy

through oil combustion. Corresponding values for 300 and 500 years are 4% and 2,5%

respectively. In less than 100 years there should be a considerable reduction in the

Swedish CO2-C emissions even if only every second new logging residue-produced

TWh replaces an fossil-fuel-produced TWh.



All conversion from annual to perennial crop production on redundant farmland

should have a positive effect on the carbon dioxide balance, owing to an increase in

carbon storage. Planting spruce would result in an increase in the carbon storage per

unit area about three times larger than the increase caused by planting willow,

counted as averages for the rotation periods. However, the degree to which the net

emission of carbon dioxide from Sweden will decrease, depends more on to the

extent to which fossil-fuel energy will be replaced by biomass energy from this land

area.

From a long-term perspective (many centuries), both the positive and negative effects

on carbon reservoirs in Sweden, caused by conversions to whole-tree harvesting in

forestry and to willow production on redundant farmland, can be considered

negligible in terms of their influence on the carbon dioxide budget of Sweden. The

relation between orders of magnitude of influencing fluxes is exemplified in the

following: The annual production of 50 TWh, whereof 40 TWh from logging residues,

8 TWh from willow and 2 TWh from annual crops is estimated to cause a total net

decrease of the carbon reservoirs within Sweden corresponding to 32 Tg CO2-C,

whereas the annual production of 50 TWh from oil combustion should emit 1 200 Tg

CO2-C in 300 years, 2 000 Tg CO2-C in 500 years and so on.
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1. Background and objectives

There is great concern that an increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2)

concentrations may lead to climatic change as a result of the "greenhouse effect". At

present, the atmospheric concentration of CO2 (353 ppm) is about 25% higher than

the preindustrial value (280 ppm). Rising atmospheric concentrations of CO2 probably

account for about 60% of the current increase in the greenhouse effect (Rodhe, 1990).

It is therefore considered urgent that both short- and long-term emissions of carbon

dioxide be reduced.

As a consequence of this concern, various activities are being evaluated in terms of

their net effect on atmospheric CO2 levels. Since combustion of fossil fuels is presently

the main source of the increase in CO2 concentrations, a conversion to the use of

alternative energy sources that results in a drastic reduction in net CO2 emissions

would be highly desirable. At present, fossil fuel combustion in Sweden emits about

16 Tg CO2-C per year, whereof emissions from traffic amounts to about 6 Mton

CO2-C per year (Calander et al., 1988). An overview of the sources and sinks of

carbon dioxide in Sweden is presented by Eriksson (1991).

In Sweden, the use of forest biomass for energy production is a promising alternative

to the use of fossil fuels. At present, about 70% of the annual stem-wood yield (95

MmVår) is harvested by the forest industry each year (Anon., 1990). However, so far

only a minor part of the available logging residues is being extracted. These "logging

residues" could potentially produce between 60 and 90 TWh/year, where the lower

estimate is based on the present stem-wood harvest level and the higher estimate is

based on the potential stem-wood harvest (est. from Eriksson, 1991). The proportion

of the stem-wood production used directly for energy production could also increase

in the future. Furthermore, there is growing interest in the use of redundant farmland

for producing biomass fuels, with current emphasis being placed on perennial willow

(Salix) species as well as on various annual crops. Biomass fuels might also be used
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to replace nuclear power, which is considered to have a negligible effect on the

carbon dioxide budget.

The objective of the present paper is to determine the conditions under which the use

of biomass fuels in Sweden can be considered to contribute negligibly to the net

emissions of CO2. In the second chapter of the report, we discuss effects that can

follow an increase in the use of biomass fuels and their influence on the carbon

dioxide balance. In the third chapter we present estimations of the quantitative effects

that such an increase might have, as well as a basic evaluation of the results.

Amounts of energy required for the production/extraction, transformation and

distribution of the different fuels have not been considered.
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2. Factors that could influence the carbon dioxide balance of Sweden

following an increase in the use of biomass fuels

2.1 Introduction

In principle, the amount of CO2 released when combusting biomass equals the

amount of CO2 assimilated in the growing tissues (Reactions 1 and 2), provided the

sizes of the carbon reservoirs of the living biomass and soil remain constant. In the

absence of combustion, the same CO2 amount would eventually be released as the

biomass decomposes. Carbon assimilation in photosynthesis occurs principally

through the reaction

CO2 + H2O => CH2O + O2 Reaction 1

while decomposition (respiration) or combustion occurs mainly as follows:

CH2O + O2 => CO2 + H2O Reaction 2

In what ways can an increase in the use of the commonly discussed types of

bioenergy affect the carbon dioxide budget? The major factor to be considered is the

degree to which fossil fuel combustion would decrease as a consequence of such a

replacement. Such effects are demonstrated in chapter 3. Bioenergy production itself

can lead to changes in the ecosystems, which can result in net fluxes to or from the

atmosphere owing to changes in the amounts of standing biomass or soil organic

matter (SOM). This type of effect can be the "direct" result of introducing new

cultivation/utilization systems and management techniques or the "indirect" result

of effects on site productivity. One can also differentiate between changes that result

in actual increases or decreases in existing carbon reservoirs and those changes that

alter the capacities of sinks to sequester carbon.

It is the Swedish government's ambition that sustainable forestry shall be practiced

over the whole area classifed as "forest" (24 Mha). In normal forestry, stem wood is

harvested in one to four thinning operations and a final clear-cutting. Clear-cut areas

are restocked within a few years after harvest, and the growing forest is normally
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managed to ensure adequate stand densities. Rotation periods are normally between

70 and 120 years long. Usually, as is the case in this report, "whole-tree harvest"

refers to the harvest of branches and tops ("logging residues" or "slash") as well as

the stems in connection with thinning or clear-cut operations. The branches and tops

being harvested today are used almost exclusively for energy production.

It is recommended that willow plantations intended for fuel production shall be

harvested 3-6 years after planting. After the first rotation, several coppice harvests can

be made. At present, the first commercial plantations are just about to be harvested.

The successful cultivation of willow for energy purposes generally demands

fertilization and weed control. Grass and other annual crops intended for fuel

production will most likely be cultivated in a way similar to that used for growing

common agricultural crops.

2.2 Direct effects on sizes of carbon reservoirs

2.2.1 Biomass

A conversion from annual crop production to perennial willow production on arable

land would result in an increase in the standing biomass, i. e. cause a temporary net

influx of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere to the biosphere. Cultivation of "energy

grass" and other annual "energy crops" would have a negligible influence on the

amount of standing biomass.

An increase in the utilization of logging residues would not directly affect the amount

of forest biomass. Possible indirect effects will be discussed later. The decrease in the

amount of decomposer biomass is expected to be negligible in this context. Logging

residues left at the forest site are here classified as soil organic matter (SOM).
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2.2.2 Soil organic matter

The dynamics of soil organic matter (SOM) formation are complicated. According to

Birkeland (1984) The organic matter content of a soil is a function of gains in organic

matter to the soil surface and upper layers of the soil and losses that accompany

decomposition.... With time a steady-state condition is reached, and the gains equal

the losses." Similarly, Flinn et al. (1980) concluded, mainly on the basis of results from

agricultural soils, that such an equilibrium level exists, its magnitude depending on

many factors, including management practices. Long-term studies on cultivated

mineral soils in Sweden indicate that in response to changes in management practices,

the carbon content approaches a new steady-state after a few decades (Persson &

Mattson, 1987).

After converting agricultural land to willow stands, the rate of SOM decomposition

will most likely decrease owing to reduced soil cultivation activity, whereas litter

input should increase. Over time, a new balance between litter supply and

decomposition should therefore result in a significant increase in the SOM content.

Up until now, the most common practice has been to leave the logging residues on

the site. Thus, although the burning of logging residues would result in emissions,

decomposition would eventually contribute almost the same total amount of

atmospheric carbon dioxide, if left at site. Still, during the period of decomposition

there will be a difference in SOM carbon storage between the whole-tree harvested

and the stem-wood harvested sites and to assess the course by which this difference

decreases as time passes is difficult. It is not as easy as just to measure the

disappearance of the twigs, branches and needles. Supply of fresh organic matter also

affects the decomposition of older SOM.

Lundkvist et al. (1991) presented results from a number of trials in which the

consequences of stem-wood harvest and whole-tree harvest were compared. In most

cases measurable differences between treatments were found in organic matter

contents of the litter and humus layers. There was a clear trend for contents to be

15



higher at sites where the logging residues were left. Still, the older the experiment,

the smaller was the difference between treatments, and in the oldest experiment

(started in the early sixties) no significant difference was found. Our conclusion from

these results is that the remaining difference in SOM quantity is small after 20 years.

Another pertinent question is whether the present total quantity of SOM in the forest

soils of Sweden represents an equilibrium level. In the past, the forest soils have been

subjected to repeated disturbances. During the last few milleniums it is believed that

forest fires razed over the predominant part of the land once or twice every century

(Zachrisson, 1977). Antropogenic influences such as shifting cultivation, charcoaling,

forest grazing and wood-collecting have also been strong until recently. Since about

a century ago forest fires are prevented. Nowadays the southern parts of the country

receive increased amounts of nitrogen deposition. Thus far, this deposition has

mainly resulted in increased production and probably also slower decomposition

(Nohrstedt et al., 1989). Effective silvicultural methods have likely resulted in a more

optimal utilization of the site productivity on large areas. These factors all tend to

promote SOM build up. Land management practices that are likely to counteract such

a rise include clear-cuttings on areas that rarely burned, "site preparation", drainage

following clear-cuttings and drainage of virgin wetland areas.

If the organic layer is kept thin by repeated forest fires, the nutrient-retaining and

water-holding capacities remain low. If fires are prevented and the thickness of the

organic layer can start to increase, site productivity - and thus litter input - would

increase as well, and the rise towards a new equilibrium between litter supply and

decomposition can be expected to take many decades or maybe even centuries.

In view of the fact that forest fires as well as widespread practices such as forest

grazing and shifting cultivation must have strongly reduced (or held down) the SOM

content and considering that nitrogen deposition at present is high, we come to the

conclusion that the present SOM content is most likely still below an equilibrium

level, despite the present effects of site preparation and ditching. Thus, we believe it

is unlikely that a conversion from stem-wood to whole-tree harvest will lead to a

16



reduction in the average SOM quantity; however it should cause the new eqi"Mbrium

to be somewhat lower than it could have been.

2.3 Possible indirect effects due to changes in site productivity

We presume that willow and other energy-crop plantations will be managed similarly

to common cultivated crops; i.e. nutrient deficits will be compensated for, and growth

conditions will be optimized to the extent that it is economically feasible. These crops

will therefore not be discussed further in this chapter.

2.3.1 Preliminary results on tree growth from ongoing field experiments

Empirical data obtained thus far have dealt only with relatively short-term effects of

whole-tree harvesting. Sinclair et al. (in press) reviewed results obtained in the most

important completed or ongoing Swedish studies in this subject area. Trends

observed in the field trials, most of which have not been in progress for more than

20 years, can be summarized as follows: Except for a few cases, Norway spruce (Picea

abies) trees tended to grow better on conventionally clear-cut sites (stem-wood

harvest) than on clear-cut sites subjected to whole-tree harvesting. No such trends

were observed with Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) trees, which generally showed higher

survival rates on whole-tree harvested sites. In general, the influence that the whole-

tree harvesting technique had on plant growth decreased with increasing site

productivity. In experiments in which whole-tree harvest has been performed in

connection with thinning operations, both Scots pine and Norway spruce grew better

on the plots where the slash had been left and spread on the site than on plots where

the slash had been removed.

17



2.3.2 Types of possible effects

Possible reasons for the growth differences observed in the field experiments

mentioned above have been intensively discussed. We reckon that the harvested

share of the net primary production of the forest can be important for the future site

productivity in four different ways: The higher the percentage, the greater is the risk

for

i) decreases in the rates of supply of certain nutrients (N, P, Ca, Mg, K, etc), owing

to decreases in the size of their respective plant available pools;

ii) changes in microclimate, owing to a reduction in the amount of decomposing

organic matter on the soil surface;

iii) acidification, owing to the removal of neutralizing compounds and base cations;

iv) changes in other soil properties such as water-holding capacity, nutrient-retaining

capacity, etc - if a decrease in the supply of organic matter would result in a decrease

in the SOM content.

With regard to point no. iv, we have already concluded (in 2.2.2) that rather than

whole-tree biomass harvests causing an actual reduction in the mean SOM content,

they would only decrease Lhs soil's sequestering capacity. The other points are

discussed below in the order they were presented.

i) Decreases in rates of nutrient supply

There is a general lack of detailed knowledge regarding the nutrient status of

different types of sites, and we do not have all the information that would be needed

to accurately determine the nutrient levels required to maintain productivity on a

given site. In many soils, pools and/or uptake of available forms of several nutrients

are most likely "excessively rich". Still, to avoid a slow, long-term deterioration of site

productivity, it appears necessary that nutrient balances must be maintained. Clearly

this means that nutrient outputs should not be allowed to exceed inputs for nitrogen

(N), certain base cations (Ca, Mg and K) (see balances below), phosphorus (P) or

18



sulphur (S), or even for micronutrients, unless we know that the pool is "excessively

rich".

A simplified balanced situation for nitrogen (N) can be expressed as follows:

Ndep + Nfix + Ncomp - N , ^ + Nden + Nlad% = dN Equation 1.

where dN is equal to or larger than nil.

Ndep represents the amount of N deposited, Nfix the amount of atmospheric N2 fixed,

Ncomp the amount of fertilizer-N added as compensation, N,,,,, the N amount removed

in the biomass harvest, Nden the amount of denitrification, and NIeach the amount of

N leached, all expressed as annual means for a rotation period or longer. The cycling

of nitrogen is complicated by the fluxes between mobile and immobilized forms.

Nitrogen is normally the most growth-limiting nutrient, and the fact that plant needs

as well as the supply from decomposition are unevenly distributed over the season

and the rotation period, makes the problem even more complicated. Therefore, a

certain N input might be of different value at different times. Still, in this context we

have chosen to keep to the conclusion about input/output balance made above.

For the base cations used by the plants (Ca, Mg and K), a balanced situation can be

expressed as

B Q ^ + BCdep+ BCcomp - BCleach + B C ^ = dBC Equation 2.

where dBC is equal to or larger than nil.

BCwcath represents the amount made available through weathering, BCdep the

deposited amount, BCcomp the amount added as fertilizer/ash as compensation, BCleach

the leached amount and BCharv represents the amount of a given base cation removed

in connection with the biomass harvest, all values being expressed as annual means

for a rotation period or longer.

A number of studies indicate that soil weathering rates in many cases are too low to

compensate for losses of base cations through leaching and whole-tree biomass

harvest (e. g. Falkengren-Grerup et al., 1987; Jacks et al., 1989; Rosén, 1989). The
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budgets presented in Table I are shown as examples. According to them and other

studies, it would seem that if no compensatory measures are taken, a balanced

situation will rarely exist for the base cations over large areas of Sweden. Nor does

it seem likely that the N budget will balance in northern Sweden, where N deposition

is low. Thus compensatory measures like N fertilization and ash recycling or

applications of commerical fertilizers containing Ca, Mg, K and other nutrients will

probably be needed at many sites if whole-tree harvest is to be allowed.

Table 1.

Net losses (-) and net gains (+) of some plant nutrients in some Swedish forest

ecosystems subjected to whole-tree harvesting (from Rosén & Eriksson, 1990).

[kg/ha*year]

Ca

M

g

K

N

Gårdsjön

South-West Sw.

-3

-1

+1

> +10

Kullarna

Central Sw.

-5

-1

-1

-1

South-East Sw.

(estimations)

(-5)

(-D

(-D

(+4)

ii) Effects on the microclimate of the clear-cut area

The microclimate on the forest floor will vary depending on whether or not logging

residues are removed. The factors affected include temperature, humidity, exposure

to wind and snow, etc. The effect of removing logging residues on the microclimate

could have either positive or negative consequences for ieedling establishment. Soil

temperature and water availability are two of the most important factors influencing

seedling establishment. Apart from sites where the early summer weather is very dry
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or the competition from grass and herbs is severe, removing logging residues

probably improves first-year survival. On the other hand, whole-tree harvesting is

likely to lead to less stable humidity in the litter and humus layers and to generally

drier conditions, thereby slowing down mineralization and making conditions

unfavourable for root growth. Perhaps this explains why growth of young spruce

seedlings in most trials has been slower following slash removal.

Not much is known about the importance of logging residues as a source of

mechanical protection for the seedlings against wind and snow. It seems possible

though that in regions with a harsh climate this factor will have an effect.

iii) Acidification due to removal of biomass

Biomass growth and acid deposition both lead to a net input of H+, whereas

weathering and decomposition processes consume H* equivalents. This allows us to

develop balance equations for H+ equivalent "input" (acidification) and "output"

(neutralization). It has been shown that slash removal results in a lower pH as

compared with the case where it is left (Nykvist & Rosén, 1984). Biomass fuel

combustion generally produces less acidifying emissions than fossil-fuel combustion.

However, when including the acidifying effect of biomass harvest, it was estimated

that the harvest and combustion of forest biomass together can have a long-term

acidifying effect 2-10 times larger than that resulting from the production of an

equivalent amount of energy by combusting fossil fuels (Rosén, 1988). This estimate

did not take into account the neutralizing effect of recycling the alkaline wood ash.

Even if it is difficult to determine the pH level at which damage will occur to a forest

ecosystem, it is clear that a constant input of H+ equivalents at a rate exceeding that

of neutralization will have a negative impact on long-term site productivity. One

important problem is that acidification results in base cation leaching. If predictions

indicate that a harvest system will bring about such an imbalance, then compensation

ought to be provided in the form of ash recycling, liming or an equivalent treatment.
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3. Estimated quantitative changes in the carbon dioxide balance of

Sweden following an increase in the use of biomass fuels

3.1 Facts and presumptions

When the "General advice concerning removal of tree parts other than stem wood"

was compiled by the National Board of Forestry, the aim was to avoid a decrease in

the site productivity of forest soils in Sweden. The risks mentioned above were taken

into consideration. If forest management is carried out according to these

recommendations in their present form, between 50 and 75% of the slash biomass

available at final harvest would be extracted. Partly because of improvements in our

knowledge about how the effects of whole-tree harvest differ from those of stem-

wood harvest and partly because methods for counteracting imbalances in nutrient

and proton budgets by ash recycling and/or compensatory fertilization have gained

increased acceptance, these recommendations are currently under review.

As the Act of Silviculture stipulates that the site productivity of forest soils shall be

maintained, we presume that the new recommendations and restrictions will be

formulated so as to ensure that the future average production will not decrease as a

result of whole-tree harvesting.

The energy content of biomass is c. 10 MWh per ton C (Rosén, 1988).

If the logging residues are combusted, the initial effect is that the carbon is

immediately lost to the atmosphere, whereas if they would have been left at site, the

breakdown (see 2.1, Reaction 2) would have taken some time. We have calculated

that an branch and top biomass at in average 40 Mg C per hectare could be available

for harvest during each rotation period. In the simple model used here it is viewed

as if all these 40 Mg C are extracted at only one occasion during the rotation period.

Thus, to produce 1 TWh per year, logging residues must be extracted from 2 500

hectares annually. Each year for the first 100 years such an area will be converted
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until a total of 250 000 hectares has been converted to whole-tree harvesting (based

on Marklund, 1988). To make the calculations simple we presume it will take 20 years

for these 40 Mg C per hectare to decompose with a constant amount per year. In

reality, the rate is probably faster in the beginning and slower in the end, and the

difference is probably small but not zero after 20 years (see 2.2.2). It is therefore likely

that our approximation overestimate the short-term effect (20 years), but still covers

the long-term effect, although it hides within the early over-estimation. After 20 years

of annual combustion of the logging residues from 2 500 hectares each year, the

alternative would have been an average of ten years of decomposition, i. e. half the

amount would have been emitted to the air. The calculated difference is:

40 Mg C SOM * 2 500 hectares/year * 20 years / 2 = 1 Tg C

After 100 years the difference has disappeared at the sites converted during the first

80 years and for the last 20 years the calculation is the same as above. Similarily for

300 and 500 years, only the combustion of the last 20 years needs consideration

according to this approximate model.

In the case of willow plantations on farmland, there will be an increase in the

average carbon storage in both biomass and SOM. The system we have modelled is

harvested every fourth year, and the same root system is used for four willow

generations. (The following presumptions are based on personal communications

with Stig Ledin, Dep. of Ecology and Environmental Research, and Agneta Olsson,

Dep. of Forest Soils, both at the Swedish Univ. of Agric. Sciences at Uppsala). We

assume there will be a net above-ground production averaging 4 Mg C per hectare

and year; i.e. 25 000 hectares will be needed to the annual production of 1 TWh per

year. Concerning biomass (both above- and below-ground), we calculate that the

average storage will increase by 10 Mg C when an average hectare of cultivated land

is converted into a typical willow stand. The corresponding increase in SOM content

is presumed to be 30 Mg C per hectare (which corresponds to an SOM content

increase of 20-30%), whereof 10 Mg is realized within 20 years and the rest within 100

years. Assuming that all the 25 000 hectares were converted during the four years
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preceeding year 1 when the combustion starts, the calculation for 20 years looks as

follows:

10 Mg C biomass * 10 Mg C SOM * 25 000 = 0,5 Tg C

and for 100, 300 and 500 years:

10 Mg C biomass * 30 Mg C SOM * 25 000 = 1 Tg C

If Norway spruce is planted on redundant farmland, we estimate that the average

increase in stored biomass will be 80 Mg C per hectare in less than 100 years,

whereof 20 Mg would accumulate in 20 years. We presume that the equilibrium SOM

content will increase by an average of 50 Mg C per hectare within 250 years, whereof

5 Mg will be added in 20 years and 30 Mg within 100 years. The calculations

correspond to the ones for willow (above).

When a fossil fuel is replaced, the combustion emissions from the replaced amount

will not occur. Therefore the emissions from oil combustion (as an example) are

presented to facilitate an evaluation. Oil combustion produces 0.08 Tg CO2-C per

TWh energy, according to Calander et al. (1988). If comparisons with coal and natural

(or fossil) gas are desired the oil figures should be multiplied by about 1.2 (coal) and

0.8 (natural gas) respectively (Calander et al., 1988). The mining of coal also emit

methane (about 10 kg CH4 per ton coal), which ought to be considered in a

comparison.

3.2 Results and discussion

Most of the presented results are based on presumptions about types and sizes of

effects on carbon reservoirs (see above). However, the objective has not been to make

precise forecasts, but to show orders of magnitude. Especially concerning

comparisons between calculated long-term effects, the overall picture should not be

influenced by errors in the assumptions. It is our opinion that long-term perspectives

should be given high prioraty consideration in this context.
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Table 2 shows the estimated effects on the net flux of COj-C from the bio/geosphere

to the atmosphere of the studied types of energy production. A positive value

represents a "net emission" of carbon, while a negative value indicates a "net

assimilation".

Table 2.

Estimations of accumulated net emission (+) or assimilation (-) of CO2-C resulting

from an annual production of 1 TWh energy with a) a fossil fuel (oil), b) logging

residues and c) willow. Also included is *) the corresponding effect of planting spruce

forest on an area equivalent to that needed for producing 1 TWh with willow. [Tg C]

year:

20

100

300

500

a) fossil fuel

(oil)

+ 1.6

+ 8.0

+ 24

+ 40

b) logging

residues

+ 1.0

+ 1.0

+ 1.0

+ 1.0

c) willow

plantation

-0.5

-1.0

-1.0

-1.0

*) spruce

plantation

-0.6

-2.8

-3.2

-3.2

A conversion from stem-wood harvest to whole-tree harvest would have a negative

effect on the carbon dioxide balance, because less soil organic matter would be stored

on the ground. It is, however, more likely that this means that the probable ongoing

SOM content increase would be reduced, than that there would be an actual decrease

in present carbon reservoirs (see discussion in 2.2.2). With the assumption that it will

take about 20 years for the major part of the logging residues to decompose with a

constant amount per year, if they would have been left at site, and considering a

situation where there is a continuous annual combustion, the net decrease in

emissions that would result from the replacement of fossil fuels by logging residues

might appear moderate after 20 years (see table 2). It will, however, become

significant as time passes. In 100 years the emissions are calculated to be about 12%
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of those resulting from the production of the equivalent amount of energy through

oil combustion. After 300 years the corresponding value is 4%, and after 500 years it

is 2,5%. In less than 100 years there would be a considerable reduction in the Swedish

CO2-C emissions, even if only every second new logging residue TWh were to replace

an oil-produced TWh.

All conversion from annual to perennial crop production on redundant farmland has

a positive effect on the carbon dioxide balance owing to the increased carbon storage.

In the long-term the influence of the increase in carbon storage loses significance,

while the quantity of fossil fuels replaced gains in importance. In 100 years, we

would store an extra 1.0 Tg C by planting willow on 25 000 ha redundant farmland

and an additional 2.8 Tg C by planting spruce (see Table 2). During the same period

the use of willow biomass could have reduced the need for oil combustion that

would have otherwise led to the emission of 8.0 Tg C. The branches and tops from

the spruce could possibly replace about a quarter of that oil amount. The net gain for

the willow replacement alternative is then c. 9.0 Tg C/TWh after 100 years, and the

corresponding value for the spruce alternative is about 5 Tg C. If the stems of the

spruces were to be combusted as well, the difference would be smaller. There might

not even be a difference, since willow production is a more intensive form of

cultivation, and "input" energy was neglected in the calculations.

At least two objections can be raised against the method of estimation used for

logging residues. First, one can argue that it would be more appropriate to compare

with natural forests than with stem-wood harvested/fire-regulated forests. As long

as the SOM carbon reservoir is kept greater than in the natural system and especially

if it is not lowered from the present level, that could be seen as the most important

in this context. Secondly, in this presentation we show the status after certain periods

when the activities are performed each year. As we presume that the main part of the

decomposition (the alternative to combustion) takes place during 20 years, the

estimated accumulated emission status of year 20 mainly refers to the "unbalanced"

combustion of the years 2 to 20. Commonly, when showing effects over different

periods of time, one refer to the remaining effect certain periods after the action was
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conducted. Such a comparison between oil combustion and logging residues is

presented in table 3. In that case one must consider the actual difference after 20

years between the "combustion" and the "decomposition" alternatives for the logging

residues. Assuming a remaining difference, of 2 Mg C/hectare a comparison between

oil combustion and logging residue combustion will appear as presented in table 3.

Table 3.

Estimated "remaining" emission 20 years after the production of 1 TWh energy

with a) a fossil fuel (oil), b) logging residues [Tg Cj

year

20

a) fossil fuel (oil)

0.08

b) logging residues

0.005

It is likely that if the competitive conditions improve for one type of bioenergy fuel

production, owing to ameliorated environmental policies, etc, they will also improve

for the other. Table 4 compares the accumulated net fluxes of carbon from fossil fuel

combustion with those from a probable bioenergy alternative.

A combination of 40 TWh annually produced from logging residues, 8 TWh from

willow and 2 TWh from annual crops is estimated to cause a total net decrease of the

carbon reservoirs within Sweden corresponding to 32 Tg CO2-C, while the annual

production of 50 TWh from oil combustion will have emitted 1 200 Tg CO2-C in 300

years, 2 000 Tg CO2-C in 500 years and so on. 3ased on an analysis of the presented

figures we conclude that over the long-term (many centuries), both the positive and

the negative effects on Swedish carbon reservoirs caused by conversions to whole-tree

harvesting in forestry and to willow production on redundant farmland would be

negligible.
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Table 4.

Estimation of accumulated net emissions of CO2-C resulting

from the production of 50 TWh energy/year. [Tg C]

A. 50 TWh produced from oil

B. 50 TWh produced from biofuels,

whereof 40 TWh from logging residues,

8 TWh from willow and 2 TWh from straw/grass

year:

20

100

300

500

A

(oil)

80

400

1200

2000

B

(bio)

36

32

32

32

An increase in the use of bioenergy in Sweden may stimulate the development of

useful techniques and know-how. Further development of adapted bioenergy

techniques can be of vital importance to efforts aimed at a) direct industrial countries

to decrease their fossil fuel use and b) encouraging developing countries not to

increase their dependence on fossil fuels. Whether such efforts will be made will have

a major impact on the global carbon dioxide balance in the future. Seen globally, an

increase in the use of bioenergy could lead to an increase in biomass reservoirs if

large areas of degraded land were to be managed for biomass fuel production.

One of many uncertainties concerns the extent to which an increase in the utilization

of logging residues will lead to a reduction in the intensity of site preparation

activities. If the intensity can be reduced, this fact alone could lead to an increase in

the SOM content at equilibrium instead of a decrease, when converting over from

stem-wood harvest to whole-tree harvest. It is also likely that in the wake of an in-

crease in the use of forest energy fuels, a whole new set of modified silvicultural
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techniques that might affect the carbon storage will emerge. The effects of such

changes have not been considered, since they are hard to foresee. In any case, from

a long-term perspective, such changes in the carbon storage will probably not have

significant effects on the carbon dioxide balance of Sweden, when viewed in relation

to the the potential effects of replacing fossil fuels.
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